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The sympathy o the people o the
United States in with Nicaragua, but the
Administration is against her.

It is becomluK harder every day for
any intelligent unci man
to remain in the Democratic party.

TriE best Democrat nowadays U the
one who looks with most favor upon the
ideaot voting the Republican ticket next
year.

Oxe of the lemlius: features of the for
eigu policy of England is u disposition

to bulldoze little nations and arbitrate
with big ones,

Demo-i:at- s who do not want to vot
for free silver next year should be mak
ing arrangements to get out of the party
which is going to put that doctrine into
its platform.

ExGLAXD's success in bullying litt'e
jSlcaraugua will greatly encourage Russia
to proceed alone the same cowardly lines

toward Japan. If one bully is not kicked
when be earns It the next bully is en-

couraged accordingly.

iNtliEASlNG imports, decreasing exportB
selling less to foreign countries, buy

ing more from them. "So runs the wor
a.way" under the Gormnnized Wils1

Tariff. According to the Free-Tri- v

theory this is the way for n country
lay up treasure. No individual wodi

expect to get rich in this way.

Which is the wiser, the sounder,
more profitable, the more patriotic plaVi

to continue to pay $100,000,000 a year
foreign ship owners, and see almost eve

dollar of it lost to us, or to spend tvi

three, four or five million dollars to
courage American citizens to carry Am

lean commerce under the American fla
To the American mind this question
mits of only one possible answer.

The HeiiALD, of Shenandoah, waj
the New County bill to pass. It does rJ

give any reason therefor, but it wants!

all the same. In this respect the H

ALD is distinguished. It is about
only paper in the county which does
fight for Schuylkill county. That
another reason it Is distinguish

a
Miners' Journal. The Herald has t

and again expressed its opinion upon

merits of the bill, and given suffic. In

reason therefor. There was no consid

tlon at stake, other than the desire t

the greatest good to the greatest numj
Wo wish we could say as much for a

of our exchanges who have taker)

active part in the defeat of tho bill.
acknowledged by all parties, botlf.
and agalnBt the measure, that the pet
of lower Luzerne county are at a i

disadvantage under the prosent ord
things, and the small slice proposed
taken from this county would notJ

teriolly affect Schuylkill. On the
hand, we believe it would be an ad
age in many respects to our own coj

THE New York Advertiser says Secrr"
UK

Hoke Smith wound up a fatiguing re
view on the silver question witCe
assurance that he has "no doubt thend of

next President of the United Statefjue
be opposed to the unlimited colnn8,
silver at 10 to 1." The watermelon pL0 In
should not leave the sketch so in
plete. The next President of the Unl

States will also be opposed to the pel

outlon of defenders of the American ill

He will be opposed to the assassinate
of American industry and the pauperi:
tion of American labor. He will
opposed to an Inquisitorial, un Auieric
Socialistic and motional exaction like
Income tajt. He will be oppose 1 to
degradation of the Stars ami Stripes ij

will insist upon a resolute assertio
Ametloan rights abroad. In other w

the next President will be a Repubj
and a genuine American, under y

,!administration no Hoke .Smith witf, .

a chance to wreak revenge upon cet- - j

veterans like those who march
Atl.ntntxttii,

mim nnirninw uimn

To the Demands Kussia, Prance
and Germany,

TO LEAVE LIA0 TUNG PENINSULA.

This Includes the Chinese Stronghold of
l'ort Arthur In Iteturu for Ilur Moiler-ntln- n

the Victorious Nation Will Collect
a Larger Indemnity,

LoSDON, May 7. Official dispatches
from Paris, Berlin and St. Pctorsburg

that tho Japanese ministers huvo
informed tho different governments that,
deferring t j tho friendly ndvlco of Franco,
Russia nud Germnny, Japan has re-

nounced its claim to tho permnnent pos-
session of the Lino Tung peninsula, in-
cluding Port Arthur.

A dispatch from Paris says that Japan
has surpassed tho hopes of tho frlonds of
peace and oven tho conditions arranged by
Russia, Franco and Germany. Llko ovcry
power which knows its own mind, Jupan
is prompt In her resolutions, and does not
seem to deslro to prolong tho controversy
by tho adoption of half measures.

A Berlin dispatch says that whether
Jnpau intends to domnnd compensation
for her concessions to tho powers Is at
present uncertain. No objection will bo
raised in Berlin to a moderate lucroaso in
the Indemnity. By her compllnnco Japan
removes ono of the germs t disturbance
in eastern Russia. It is y

stated that during tlie negotiations Russia
was only anxious to maintain tho status
quo in Asia. The dispatch adds that it is
Understood that tho emperor of China did
not ratify tho tn aty of peace until tho en-
voys of Japan at Berlin, Paris and Sr.
Petersburg had officially stated that Japan
would give up the Lino Tung peninsula.

A St. Petersburg dispatch says that
Japan's reply to the powers, renouncing
definitive possesion of the Lino Tung
peninsula, was received with surprise.
Much attention is given to tho words
"definitive possession." If they mean the
temporary occupation of the peninsula
until the indemnity shall iiavo boon paid.
Japan's answor Is not likely to end the
mutter. Whllo averting war, it will be
only tho beginning of a diplomatic cam-
paign.

In a leader this morning Tho Times
says: "Wo wolcotno Japan s decision with
satisfaction as removing a danger to the
peace of tho far east. Whllo Englishmen
wero uuable to sco any reason for joining
in an attempt to bring prcssuro on tho
Japanese government, they never had the
desire to eucourago tho nowly risen power
in the I'aclilc in a spirit of progressive ad'
venture. Had Japan allowed horsolf to
become implicated in a struggle with
Russia, tho penuo of tho world would have
been jeopardized. This peril has been
nvoided by tho good senso and self control
of tho statesmen of Japan. It is to bo hoped
that tho nation will acqulcsco in these
moderate and cautious counsels."

ThnStmulnrcl snvs: "Thnrn Is'n

Frackvllle this morning.
ll

James Bell, James Higgins nnd John oScheuhing were visitors to Mahnuoy City
T.

yesterday. tMr. and Mrs. Richard Glblin, of Mt.
It

Carmel, are in town and attended the E
Gilflllan funeral. aMiss Kate Moakler has resigned her h
position at Giryin's novelty store. nHarry Hart, the Riugtown boniface,
was in town today.

Miss Carrie Oldt, of Mahanoy City,
spent last evening in town.

Joseph Lehmler and Miss Bessie Steeley
visited the letter's parents at Glrardvllle
last evening.

Robert Leckie, of Pottsville, is visiting
his parents in town on East Centre street.

Joseph Ball, E. F. Magargle and E. C.

Brobsf witnessed the Buffalo Bill per-

formance at Pottsville today.

Up to Date.
The Messrs. Barrits, of the Pottsville

Traction Company, are making very ex-

tensive Improvements on their new pur-
chase in Norfolk, Va.

Dletrick Longswnmp Sollenbergcr, P.
M., (which means postmaster), has re-

turned to his old tricks, that of publishing
newspaper and writing nice things

about his dearest friends. His Saturday
Review ought to "fill a long felt want"

Shamokln. Success, D. L. S.
The Pottsville Journal, alarmed Bt the

prospect of the Quay county scheme being
successful, appeals to Senator Quay, in n
column of double leaded editorial, to
throw himself into the breach and stop
the business. We were under the im
pressiou that the new county bill was dead
and not worth bothering about. The
Commissioners will have to spend several
hundred dollars more of good money to
follow the bad.

Tamaqua's New Postmaster.
Charles Beard hag been appointed Post-

master at Tamaquu. A monster petition
was sent to the President asking for the
retention of Mrs M. Housberger, the
present incumbent, and as her term

several months ago It was thougut
the request of the petitioners would be
complied with.

Removal.
II. Bury, the jeweler, changed his place
business to the Owens' building, on

South Main street, recently vacated by
Daniel and Dodson, and W prepared to
rective orders for all kinds of repairing

the jewelry line, which he will do
promptly nnd on reasonable terms, lw

Coming: Events.
June 0. Lecture by Rev. T, Batsman,

entitled, "That's the Man," la the P. M.
cnurcn. i.

May 80. Monster nicni" nt, Columbiapk by the Gymnasium Club. tfr

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 centrj(0t

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. GoCio de
quality sheeting, U centf . Table ' tkota,
cloths, 1SVS cents. nd ho--

P. J. MONAOliAN, it has
f'-i--tl 28 South Main sreeUot as- -

- -- ken to

eMttbff,,, )'

body. Doan'o Omtrnt-u- t is worth
weight, in gold. No matter Ioa- - lilvfuirgtandlng the Doau'a Omtm . nrtlvwU1 not fflU t0 8lve Jnstant relief. OBtorly

Vela- -

JVlUlU,

To You
The Most Important

Mnttor demanding attention at this
season is tho condition of your blood.

Your health depends upon it, for as
tho quality aud quantity of tho blood
vary, you nro better or worse.

Tho blood conveys all tho elements
which go to makeup tho organs, nerves
and tissues of tho body, and carries
away all dissolved, useless material.

Every bono, musclo,nervo and tisstto,
lives upon what tho blood feeds to it.

The wholo world knows that Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho standard remedy
for making puro blood.

It possesses merit peculiar to itsell
and by whicli it effects marvelous
cures even when other preparations
fail. When you buy your spring medl-cln- o

get the best, and that is

Sarsapariila
N. B. Take Hood's and only Hood's.

HrnHe Dillc easy to buy, easy to take,
easy In effect. 25c.

To Arrest the Govcriinf'iir'Knnim.
TOPEKA, Kan., May ".Governor Mor-mi- l

Is fn lin jirrntnd un.... thn nt,,,,..-.- -. nf- -- .. v... w..lLL. Ul W1J.

tnlnlng money under faUo trutcn.cs.
This is tho statement of Wutui- - & Water.,
attorneys, wuo are pr paring the paper.,,
which will be signed by Warren Chit-.?- , of
the Ktatn nnntfniiMi.fr 'Plw. i.li'imt is ......l..
on tho ground that Governor5 Morr"'.l
drow money from the sta'.j to p.iy for s. r- -

viiics (jiiuu uy ins pnvato huorctary a
mouth bofore the aovcnin? u-- .i In.m.
gurated.

Ohio Miners Unable to Agree.
Columbus. O., May ;. The Ohio mlneis1

officials issuh an order to their
to the effect that it was iiupu.-,si,- . e

to agree with tlie operators; that no woik
be done In or around mines except puiii;,-in-

or balllnrr water; that to RP"ttiv six.
cents per ton for pick and Utir,y-sixceu- t
for machine mining all must stand to-
gether, none golm; to work if offered these
prices until all receive a similar offer.

The Olm-jvill- Stiiko General.
PllOVlDE.NXE, R. I., May 7.-- Tho Otacy-vill- e

strlkn tins h mm" general. ,tu! ikiv
involves 8.000 men. Tho ''tu.itlnn here
will bu presented to tho convention
now in session here by .epresentatives of
the strikors, and the 'lelegatjs will uLoacu
either voto to support tho strike or ndviso
tho operatives to return to work until a
more auspleh is time.

If mled by Exploding Acids.
Betrusiiem, Pa., Muy 7. Whiloat work

in the laboratory at Lehigh Univcrslty
Hp try Thatcher had his eyes destroyed
f.nd was probably fatally burned by un ex-
plosion of sulphuric nnd acetic acids in a
test tube. Tho unfortunato young man is
not yet of ago, and resides hero.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When sho becamo Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When ihe had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLESSlO & BAEK, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Strouse has a fine line of society em
blems.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressine Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six nours Dy tne "iew
Great South American Kidney Cure."
this new remeay is a great surprise on
iccount of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
ilmost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

When you want good roofing, plumb
ing, gas uttlng, or general tlusmlthlng
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves. 3 f

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No To-ISh- the barrnleis, guaran-
teed tobneco habit euro that, braces up
nicotinized nerves, eliminates the nicotine
poison, makes weak men gain strength,
vigor and manhood. You run no physical
or financial risk, ns No-T- Bap is sold by
Mrs A. Wesley under a guarantee to
cure or monev refunded. Book free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or Chicago. tat eoa

Ten cent box Magic Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

JOHN A. BEILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

AgeBt for D. O. Yuengllrg & Bon's celebrated
liter, Aiea eic.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

For Sale, Cheap I

2 VALUABLE PROPERTIES

On North White Street,

Double block of dwellings, Nos. :) and
J North White street, between Centre and

Lloyd streets.
Also, a double block of dwellings, Nos.

110 ond 11H North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at HERALD UFF1CB.

INCOME TAX REHEARING.
Iio Ai'giimcnt.1 In tho Cno to l'lnl.ih

Tomorrow Afternoon.
Washington, Mnv 7. Tho supreme

tourt, with its full membership of nlno
Justices on tho bench for tho first tlmo in
many mouths, began tho rehearing yester-
day of tho lucomo tnx suits. Justice
Howoll Jackson, of Tonucssco. who lias
boon nbsont from Washington tho greater
part of tho past yenr Booking restoration to
health, took his scat again with extraordi
nary interest nttnehod to his presence,
slnco ho nssuutes practically tho position
of umpire upon tho vital question of tho
prluclplo upon which tho law is bncd
which divided tho other eight justices into
two en unl factions. Justice Jackson did
not appear to bo fceblo, but it was plainly
evident that ho was far from bolug n well
man, and that only by a strong effort
could ho sit throughout tho heuring.

Most conspicuous among tho spectators
It; court wero Postmaster General Wilson,
the chairman of the ways nud moans com-
mittee Hint framed tho tariff act; Kepro-scutativ-

MoMillin, of Tonnossce, chair-
man of tho which drafted
tho incomo tax provisions, and
Crisp, of tho houso. Tho attondnnco of
lawyers aud others having an unofficial
interest in tho matter was notlconbly
smaller than at tho first argument of the
law, aud after the usual contingent oi
casual tourists had satisfied their curiosity
to obtain n slcltt of tho nromluent men
the court room was not crowded.

But two arguments are to bo mado for
each side, bv Attorney Genoral Olney ati.l
Assistant Attorney General Whitney lot
tho government, nnd by .W. D. GuthrN
and Joseph Clionto, of Now York, for t!"
app'.-llauts-

, Messrs. Hydo and Pollock.
Yesterday Mr. Guthrlo delivered hi
speech and Mr Whitney began his, which
lie will finish today. As the tlmo usslneil
Is (Ivo hours to each side the arguments
will bo closed tomorrow afternoon.

Another Appeal Agntntt Spain.
Washington, Mav 7 'the case of Man

uel Fucntes, the correspondent of the New
York World, who was arrested near Han
tiago, Cuba, on a oharae of nidine the rev
olutionists, h.n boon laid boforo the state
department, with a request that full in-

quiry bo made to dlsolosu tho facts, am!
that proper protection bo inonuwhilo e
tended to Fuentes. Tho stnto depayV.nen :

will probably lustruct our repriiSfntatlvi'"
in Cuba to see that Fuontos' caso Is

from the military courts to tin
civil tribunals. It is contended that th.
chargo against Fuentes, which is in sub
stance that he endeavored to soli arms tu
tho insurgents, is without foundation, anil
In vlow of tho summary methods of Span-
ish courts martial it Is doomed nocossary
to socuro spoedy action.

Working for Bnrdsley'g Pardon.
HAnuisntJUG, May 7. Tho membors o!

tho board of pardons havo been vcrballj
notified that tho frlonds of John Bardsley.
tho defaulting ex-cit- y treasurer of Phila
dolphla, will soon make a formal npplica
tlon for his pardon. Tho application,
which will probably bo presented nt the
next meeting of tho board, is said to have
tho Indorsement of mnuy prominent

chief among whom Is
Durham. Tho grounds for tho ap

plication will bo that Bardsloy was made
a criminal by circumstances, rather than
by Inclination: that ho was n publio spir
ited citizon; that nil tho money taken by
him hat been recovered, nud finally that
ho has been sufficiently punished for his
offense.

Do Campos at Santiago.
HAVANA, May 7. A formal reception

was given to Captain Gouoral Martinez de
Campos upon his arrival at Santiago.' All
the military aud civil officials in the city
wore present. Tho captain gouoral made
a brief addross, in tho course of which ho
said that ho fuvorcd tho construction of a
new wharf at Santiago, and that ho had
requostod the govornmout to Immediately
authorize its building. Tho sum of $125,-00-

which is nlroady on hand, will bo
on tho wharf, and its construction

will glvo employment to many mon after
tho sugar grinding season is lluished and
tho crop roaches the storehouses.

Rtn.it Release the Infanta Isabel.
Washington, May 7. Secretary Carlisle

has directed tho federal authorities at
Tampa, Fin., to communicate to tho stato
quarautino authorities his opinion that
tho United States laws do not warrant the
detontlon of tho Spanish cruiser Infanta
Isabel on a reported violation of tho fed
eral quarantine laws. Tho crulsor nrrlved
at tho entrance to Tampa bay Friday ovon-ln-

Tho sato authorities fumigated hor
aud, it was reported, intonded to detain
her for fivo days. Tho secretary waived
this regulation by wiro.

Murdered In Ills Saloon.
SEOAUCDS, N. J., May 7. John H. En- -

golbrocht, a saloonkeeper nnd also the
ownor of a small hotel, was found mur-
dered in ills saloon by a driver for a looal
brewing oompauy. His throat hod been
out with a razor and his skull crushed
with a gun stock. All of Engelbrecht'a
valuables, as well ns all the money in tlie
cash drawor, were takon, indicating that
tuo muruereu man had surprised u burg-
lar at work.

Jlui'lmnan'8 Life Again Prolonged.
SlNGSlNO. N. V.. Mnr 7 WnWlnv,

says that, acting on tho advice of Attoruey
Geueral Hancock, ho has abandoned the
idea of oxocuting Dr. Bnchnnan tomor
row, xuo seconu respite by Uovurnor Mor-
ton will expire .it that time, but owing to
tho legal muddle tho exeoutton, according
to tho opinion of tho attorney genoral,
must bo dolayod until tho courts again

tho questions raised by Buchanan's
lawyers.

The Hovab' Defeat,
PAHIS, May 0. Additional advices

from Majunga regarding the
victory of tho French on the BetHiboka
river on Friday last show that the Hovas
lost 300 men, including several important
chlofs. The French forces, as already
cabled, captured a number of prisoners,
several guns and a quantity of provisions.
Tho French losses were ouly one killed aud
four wounded..

Urutally Klolccd by e. Druukuu lloabaud.
Philadelphia, May 7. -- During a fit of

drunken rage William E. Mitchell, of loo
South Twenty-thir- d gtrooo, attacked his
wife in a most bruta' manner, and finally
kicked her into n state of Insensibility.
Mrs. Mitchell wt., taken to tl ho.phal arid
harjiushand placed undor arrest Magis-
trate Jermoii hukl him ,n ) h.ai.

Took VoUou on the Street,
JKHST.Y Cm, May 7 A man who re-

fused ti gie bin name, but said that lie
kept a Intel In Ht Augustine, Fla , dur-
ing the winter, uud that his wife had be-
come Insane, tmik poli-o- on the streot
hero. His condition Is precarious. He Is
about do years of ae.

PENNSYLVANIA FOREST FIRES.

The Losses l,y the Conflagration Will
Iteach Nearly it Million Dollnrs.

BnADFOltD, May 7. The losses from
Sunday's flro nt Glon Hnzol will mount
up to an enormous sum. They Inolttde n
largo sawmill owned by D. S. Dolllvor, of
Rldwny, with a capacity of 80,000 feet per
day, and a lumber yard owned by Ellas
Dcomer, of Wllliamsport, together with
10,000,000 foot of lumber. Tho Insurance
is understood to cover about half of tho
loss. Tho flro caught under tho gang saw,
nnd was discovered about S:C0 a. m. Tho
causo Is unknown, but ns It followed so
closely on tho heels of tho loss of tho Weed
& Co. mill a week ago It Is thought by
some to havo boon tho work of an Incen-
diary.

Tito Now York, Lake Erlo and Wostern
lost fifteen gondolas and tho Cleveland,
Akron nud Columbus two. Tho Kltnor,
St. Mary's and Shawmut road had about

h mil of trnck burned. Traffic
will be closed for sovoral days. The loss
of lumber, coal and freight revenuo will
not fall short of $1,000,000.

Tho forest flros havo died out, but are
oxpectcd to spring up at any minute.
Qulntuplo hill Is now on flro. Ever since
tho dry spoil set In tho Emery Oil com-
pany has hud a man employed to follow
after each train, so thnt In enso tho woods
should catch flro tho flames might bo ex-
tinguished before getting beyond control.
Yet in spito of this precaution tho hill Is a
roaring tower of flro. It has not yet been
learned how tho conflagration started, but
presumably from sparks from somo pass-
ing engine.

The Emory Oil company has lost ono oil
rig aud others nro in dnngcr. Unless rain
conies or the progress of tho destroying
elements can bo arrested much property is
in danger of being consumed. Should tho
flro go over tho hill mnuy rigs on tho West
Branch will no doubt go up in smoke. A
bad flro Is reported between Brookstou nud
Chaffee, in and another west
of Coon Run.

A Now Pension Uullng. '

Wasuington, May 7.,2;iructlon of tho
pension bureau tho legal
meaning of dependency under tho net nf
Juiiv, 27, 1890, has boon reversed by As-

sistant Secretary of the Interior Reynolds
in a decision in a dependent mother s case.
Tho ruling provides that where the prop-
erty possessed by a mother having uo othor
means ot support is so small thnt it will
not yleldnn income sufficient to support
hor during her life, it should not doprivo
her of tho right to pension. Tho law is
interpreted to moan not merely enough to
supply tho necessaries of life for any lim-
ited period of years, but a comfortablo
maintenance of tho pensioner during tho
remainder of her life.

Opposing Confederation with Canada.
St. John's, N. F., May 7. Tho W'hlte-wa- y

party Is getting ready to abandon
with Canada. A largo major-

ity of tho party aro opposed to union on
uny terms, whllo tho remainder fear to
faco tho constituencies. Many members
admit that Canada's terms aro not what
they expected thoy would bo, and tho del-
egates to Canada aro roundly criticized for
leaving Ottawa before concluding tho ne-
gotiations. Since thoy left the wholo sit-
uation has materially altered. Thoro will
bo un lucroaso in tho taxation of luxuries
to provide a fund to meet prcsont difficul-
ties.

Sweat Siopj Knocked Out In St. T.onis.
St. Louis, Muy 7. Tho sweat shop strike

is ended. Many of tho mon aro back, at
work, and by tho mlddlo of next week all
tho coatmakers will bo employed again. A
committee, consisting of Mr. Schwabs,
Stato Factory Inspector Connolly, Master
Workman Stouo. of tho local garment
workers, and a representative of tho board
of health have boon on a tour of inspection
among tho shops during the past week.
Most of tho bosses have promised the com-
mittee to furnish now quartors. Tho man-
ufacturers will not furnish work to those
who do not.

Attempted Train Wrecking in Blaine.
Augusta, Me.,, May 7. About 9:30

o'clock last evonln'g a section watchman
at Granlto Siding saw a man approach
tho track, and whon the watchman sud-
denly rushed out upon him ho was discov-
ered in the act of placing two rails across
tho track. The fellow was placed under
arrest, uud guvo his name as Henry Dos-tie- .

Dostlo Is SI years old, but ho is
thought not to bo fully Intelligent. In the
afternoon an express train was nearly
wrecked by a similar obstruction, but
Dostlo says ho knows nothing about that
attempt.

Suicide, of a Justice.
Houtzdale, Pu., May 7. Justice of tho

Pcaco Robert MoNamara, Sr., was found
dend in tho nttlo over his office yosterduy,
having shot himself through tho hoad
with a pistol. He had been missing from
his homo since Saturday morning. Mr.
McNamarn had served two terms as jus-
tice, and was to have enterod on ills third
term yesterday.

Disastrous Storm In Tennessee.
Chattanooga, May 7. A disastrous

cloudburst and hail and wind storm vis-
ited Dayton, Tenn. The streots of the city
were inundated ond two of tho bridges on
tho principal streets wore washed away.
A numbor of small houses wero blown
over.

To Give Veterans the Preference.
Boston, May 7. The house yesterday

ordered to a third reading tho bill giving
veterans of tho civil war proforonco In em-
ployment In the civil service, without ex-

amination, over all others not veterans
who have takon civil service examination.

Kalnoky's Resignation Not Accepted.
Vienna, Muy 7. Emporor Francis Jo-

seph has sent a gracious autogruphlo let-

ter to Count Kaluoky, declining to accept
the lattor's resignation as lmporlal minis
ter of forolgn affairs.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The police census of Buffalo, taken May
1, shows a population of 835,709.

The Kauso8.board of agrioulture reports
half the wheat orop of the state killed.

A strike is on in the Frunkllu-Rookefel-l-

mtue ou the Mesaba iron range, in
Minnesota.

The Berkshire cotton mills at Adams,
Mnss.,-- gives notice of a voluntary Increase
of wage-.- , to mkeWfeet Muj --'It

A compromise un the Manitoba school
quubtum will prul. ibl l. effected at
Thursday's legislative w;sslou.

Tho Louisiana supreme eourt decided
yesterday tha. ii.e ting lllugal and
must nut bu permitted in th.it state.

Rev. Datx A P. and Mr Mury A. Liver-mor-

yesterday celebrated tin fiftieth an-in-

lvnrv uf their marrlaie at Hu.tr l,n,,a
I in Melrote, Muss.

- M M . - -
m- r Lulu, iki.rn &, nin n r n
T l .

. rf v.o nil: ixi luv ,iii
WiVB tn trni-u- l .

--...t.uimluoa ou your ttibiennd
" m li B uonr t hfrn In nnltr

.... .,.u i in, k !,, ti nr
iiuc MID

" -- ' iuit- - or hp ler nr fn
. , . iiinni. lit! H?(4tnrt lhnt!

1 manv flin,i.n.1 lln....n. . .33

U..nr.iuv,,,,n.m,vunlaTUie 0100U BUd

t li a .ntiittflmi flint ov-tuft- , .,l,n
' t CUJl

says, "My 100a uoes me no good."

e eats the more he snfftr-'- . The road in
blocked. No ue putting more grain in
rue nopper wnen tne mill cannot crlnd.
1 T rimo are buuic ui i inure s protests: 1083
of appetite; distress sfter eating heart-b'ir-

palpitation; flnshe nf he it and
cold; the rising of nauseous nctds aud
gases into the throat; furred tongue; dull
ami aching head; pains in the chest and
back; weariness, fatigue and worry; lo3S
of sleep; cold hands nnd feet; yellowish
eye3 and skin; weakness and trembling;
constlpatiou; failure of nervous force and
courage, etc., etc. Out of this seething
blockade in the stomach may come nnyof
a dozen local comnlaiuts. a common
form of peudoconsumptlon nmong
them. Yet yon must eat or btarve.
Miserable dilemma.

Dttt-iti- e measures won't do Take a
veiy little light nourishment at, first and
I'nmediittely after It a doe of th ShakerDiluting Cordial, the only radically
tlejtive remedy for in tigrsuon or

b the Shnker Com-
munity oi Mt. Lebanon, N Y. It will
relieve at ouce and cure quickiv Made
from nublva ed medicinal he-h- s nnd
piati:s grown liy the ShaLer'. Pkasant
to the tii'-fe- . p:unles una htrmless

Trial bottles -ti npttiH. rir sal.-- lit- -

nearly all drusrglsts.

Mud SrytjcxnA. Fink J

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY SUCCESSOR

mvr yoww ti b t

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

CIGARETTE
Has slocd the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMUintU

JOHN DALTON
J

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity N
FOR

BAEBET'S
CELEBRAT

leer and Porter.

A trial order solicited.

Try BABBEY'S BOCK BEBR.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 Sonth Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companlea

Wholesale agent for

ftlgetifu'i Mewart, I J Export

'
Lsger nil Saszer Palt B:er.

No finer miae. Fine liquors and Olgsrs
120 South MalnBt.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAS. BUROHILIi, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

largest and ilne botel in tbe region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Kooms Attached.

"Whon it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stoolr speaks for itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders, J. ue ji

will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
2a E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.


